allergy and immunotoxicity and hazard ofindoor quality in Allergy and immunotoxicity, as well as chemical the first era of the 21 st century should be an establishment sensitivity and hazards of indoor quality, are the typical of consecutive and comprehensive control measures from environmental and social hazards particularly associated the first phase of early detection of causative allergen and with various factors generated from worksites and living experimental determination of it's allergenicity to the final environments. Reports have remarkably increased on phase of the technical improvement of work and living allergy and immunotoxicity cases as well as the hazards environment and safety and health control for workers and of indoor quality due to work and living environments. community inhabitants. Those reports indicate that generation of specific We hope to make progress in clarifying the topic during allergens or substances according to each environmental the Symposium, especially in the last session "Round condition is an essential factor for developimg allergy table discussion: Comprehensive and systemic preventive and immunotoxicity. However, it is more important for countermeasures against allergy and immunotoxicology". prevention of those hazards that manifestation of those
In the round table discussion finally we confirm the validity diseases are modified by various factors exposed to the and availability of the flow-chart model for the consecutive individual case in his working carrier and life stage adding process of prevention of allergy and immunotoxicology to direct causative works and living conditions. On the proposed by Ueda as shown in Fig. 1 
